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BUTTER WORTH BLASTS
BALDWIN FIVE'S HOPES

7oie McNamee s Great Work in Second Half Responsible
'for 28-2- 4 Triumph Over Locomotive Builders.

Rooters of Both Teams in a Frenzy

f A VISIT to Yonah 1111, 2727 Cohim-- x

bin avenue, last evenlnc would Imve
revealed reni" rivnllnj tlioso of New
Tear's Evo for oxoltement nnd noNi'.
The 8iiKpenc was nln terrible, for n
hall full of rooter rrpri'M'titliiR Hut
tcrwortli mid IlnMvvIn, until about
10 :35 p. m. when tlie return of the
tight shotted that the Iinlilvvln. firt
half champion"., lim! been tnkr-- into
camp b the HutterTortli nggrcvation,
core 2S-2-

The victory of the East lorV. trwt
flvo vvn. n pormiiil trliim)li for one,
Jole MeNnmee, vvhov tMintionul work
in the second half win the bit fartor In
the downfall of the locomotor builder
In the fiml frnmr, the winner rnnir
throiiRli with third en point nwl ten of
these went to the Ilutterwortli forward
on tvvii Held nnd U foul rouIh

The contest wit woll-nlnw- chneK-lu- ll

of excitement and plentj of rniiRli
scrimmage to let one know he wn
not vfttneshi(c a riiiiic of plnc-pon- The
players went at ach other with n lest

nd three and four were in n heap on
liumcrous censlon The nlnmi of
wire cape curtailed inun) of the hnnl
knocks that would lme been re reived
bad the came been plnvcl in nn tliini;
but a net. While the plmer exhibited
lots of pep, there wa an entire absence
cf nnything personal or deliberately
dirty.
Field Coal Decide

Two held guils about decidul the
sroperiorltv of ltutterworth ovir the
loer Six to four vv.ut the utu of the
tvenlnijN two-oiiitc- r. and that advan-
tage wa gained in the first half when
the winner tallied four tinn from the
lleld to twice for Ilildwiu It looked
as if' the hTft-hn- lf tit eholder were
doomed to be hut out in the ennil
half, hut live minute befort the tinili
they a rail that threatened to
semi the game, into an extra jeriod.
After trailing along at 25 to li. with
five minutes to nlav. the Haldwin bovs
(tnrtcd oil and Jumped the "core up to
20 to 21. nnd Kid 1'ike had two and
Gallagher one chance to tie the Mure

nd all three shots grazed the rim of
the bnskct, while the crowd held it
breath.

While McNamee was the star for
Buttcrworth . Zahn and Deegler. at
ruard. nlaved sterling hail and Wll ie
Black, at forward, nut up a fat floor
ramo nnd tnree of the four bnf-Kc- t

In the firt half were direct! from hi
assist.. Kid I'ikc nnd Uallncher were
the star for liildwin Onl blanked
Blackic. scored one field g"al and caged

very one of his seven foul trie
Bcore Tied Man Time

'The. score in the firt half was tied
Seven times. Jtlacl; tallied first on a
free to and Oracff evened the count.
Then Hlnik added another free throw

nd hi nns to McNamee arcounted for
the initial field gonl : score Mutter-worth- .

4, Rnldwin. 1 A
nd Pike s clever corner-sho- t tied the
oing at . and it was even at o. (3 and? on fouls.
Two more penalty toj.se. In Gallagher

Baldwin the upper hnnd. hut I'mil
tceger's two-point- on Black's aiHt

made the score een at Dull Then the
Broad Street fie jumped threi point
to the good on (raefF' foul and Cinlli-gher- 'a

wonderful ide shot. Hill Zahn
came through with a double-dicke- r, and
Dcegler'a foul aw the totals even again
tt 13.

The going at this juncture wa excep-tlomil- lv

speedy There were but a few
minutes to go. and both teams wen
playing their hardet Baldwin again
jumped a point ahead on OraefT'a foul
but just as the bell rang Deegler caged
his second baket of the hnlf. ending the
period 15-1- 4 In favor of Ttutti rwnrth.
The Second Half

Oallagher's one pointer wa the nnlv
core of the firt-- t five, minutes of the

closing half and this a.im tied the
totals at 1C. Then .Toie McNamee be-

gan his ipeedy baMteteering and his
fine to ent Buttcrworth out front
never to be headed. In fact, for a few
minute they plated ring arni'nd their
opponents and it appeared as if it wa

flly a quetlon of how big the score
would be. The superior weight of the
victors was beginning to at--ert Itself

On fouls, neorly all b McNamee
committed in attempts to Mop him from
coring, and two held goal that hi did
hoot, Buttcrworth was iin eight

points in the lead at i-17 But
Baldwin took on n new lmse if

life. Up until this time thi y had not
scored from the hi Id and the let loose
a rally that resulted in
goals by Pike and Fntt. with fouN
thnt brought them within two point of
the lead at 2(1 24

A field goal would tie the soor.
Baldwin was dc&ptrate and tin had

Factory to You Eierythim That

WINDOWS
SEE OUR 1217 Market

$8, $9, $10 & $12

GENUINE
VELOURS
Everybody ft x a
Can Wear fel Uk

Them at This ty J &&
Price

The rich silky 01
kind. The latest &
stvles All shades all -- ues.

$5, $6&$7
SOFT HATS

The Finest Now
The latest h

enririL' btyles in- - vgW

eluded. All all 995shades nnd nil
sizes This is
below cost of

"

numerous chances to send the game into
an extra period, but all their shots
skimmed the rim. A minute before the
finish thej committed xeveral fouls, on
which Buttcrworth made good, ending
the game 28-2- 4 and dropping Baldwin
from the lend, which Is slmred Jointly
by DoliMin nnd Buttcrworth.
Knjnula Play Mount Canuel

This evening at St. Anthony's Hall
Twenty third and Carpenter streets,
Kayoula will line up against Mount
Cnrmel C. C. formerly of the American
League. Mntinger Kennedy has
strengthened hit line-u- p by securing
Watson and Livingstone, of Nntltity,
to piny with hi Inst year's Btnra,
Kearney, Schrone nnd Dougherty.

Tom flat in, of Knjouln, will hnvc In
addition to his rcgulnr line-u- n of

Hengnn nnd Kilpatrlck. Zlddie
Trnutweln, formerly of the Battern
League and who in plating n nena-tlona- l

game for West Chester, Johnny
(Sunon is playing star game at for-

ward for Kaoula and fits In fine with
the team.

To-nig- St. .Tame, of Klngscssing,
will take on Pot 20. tirt half cham-
pion of the tncrlcan League. Man-
ager Lucj, of St .Inmes, will hnve his
strongest club on the floor and expects
to take the legion bo.vs into camp. The
came will be placd at St. Jnmc Hall,
Sixty-eight- h street nnd Woodland ave-
nue.' "t S:15 p. m. sharp.

NntMt rlo has two games sched-
uled for this evening nt the home hnll
of the Ulehmomi team, nt Allegheny,
ntenue and Belgrade street Manager
Bulllck announces thnt he hn com-

pleted arrangements, with Holy Nnme
for n -- cries to di termine the Cnthollc

of the northeast. The
tirt gitnn- - will be played Mnrch 18.

COCHRAN NOT OUT

BrltUher Considers Dempsey-Car-pentle- r

Contract Still Valid
London, Jan 21. The original con-

tract for the Cnrpentler-Denipxc- v box-

ing bout is considered still valid by
' Charles B. Cochran, the English boxing
promoter, a party to the agreement, it
was declared In n statement authorised
b his oflke here todat Mr. Coehran'fc
associate ald thev had no knowledge
of nuthoritt for t Illiam A. Brady, of
New York tj peuk in Mr. Cochran e

bchnlf.
The statement rend :

"As far as Mr. Cochran is concerned
the orlgtnil contract for the Dcmpsey-Cnrnenti-

ticht hold If Messrs.
Brad or Bickord hns withdrawn, that
is bejond our control, but. if it K true
Mr. Cothrnn offer 100,000 to stage
the tight in London."

It was stntid that Mr. Cochrnn had
not heard directly from Mr. Brady,
but wa inclined to believe the ruling
of the New York State Boxing Com-

mission as to n maximum admission fee
to the tight might have caused him to
"get out from under."

Boots and Saddle
The Cinderella Poriw for fillies and marra

'fnKl the feature at the fair Omunde this
afternoon It la a mile race for IIVOO.
thi fourth on the card. Inquiry la entered
nt ninety-nin- e pound and while Dancing

nnd TaIor Maid doubtleaa will ba
t.i irltes over her, she I the likely one to
upst tho ' talent."

The evening me for at the
Filr Orounda la ax three furlonxs, M e Kinr,y do better todi than In hi r lHt race.
One Pin and Stamp eei-- heat of the otturs.
Horaee In other races having shown protnla-In- g

workouts are1 second "Julia N Phil-
anderer. Ohnrlntto C third, Itagazz t Lieut.
Perkins FlxnirOrb fifth Master Jick ro.
ri la The Vlcir elzth Luckv D. Park Hill.
Hunk O'Diy eiMith IJght Wine Jic
htraw warlike

Illrersldr. the Htnr perfo--r- er of the Ar-- n

nils stable nt Havana scored his elchth
?! rutlve r'ftory In winning the IWaldc

- ( uli handicap, defeating Kshnrter and
nllv as he pleaaed The Atmnnla attble

ma u moat Invincible at Oriental Tark

Killn (Dr. Tnrh), of I.nlnston. an au--
tfrlty nn pdltrtes, ses a bltakinir to the
ft lure of bloodstock In the Impo-tat'o- ns by
A K Maromber of somi of the noted Van- -

di'NIt horses rrom France Oversight he
ays, la needed tn restoring th Hinoer

lire, while Bea Sick Is of double Herod
leecent

'aundry Vtllrhell, wlio died from Injuries
-- utleret wh-- n he vns thrown at the Pair
Clrnund w .1 b burld at his home In Can-
ada The iockejs mirtn up a lltn-ra- l purie
for row rs u cc mpunv th, liof tn rn.
K.ty Mltctell won his flrt ri on druund
Swell the hor th-i- t killed him

J, T. Wldener. nf Phil. dolphin Ins en-
tered fclsl lnglls a fillv bv Nimbus In the
Poul dlml stake rsc at rhtntlllv A.
K Macombtr's Sleer Hollow and 'S T.
Wllllmns Tlnkllnc I1ell9 and Ii Candeur
n n were i cmlnated for the M.ko by Mr.
Vvldenor

Mtn Wear Stores Principal Cities

OPEN
EVENINGS

J,i''L-'-.- "

St.

Quality,

manufacture.

ihnmpionhlp

$2.50, $3 and $3.50
All --Wool CAPS

The finest
fabrics, Cash-
meres, Cheviots,
Horaesp uns,
Wors teds, in
no cities, check
and all colors

$.29

UNITED MEN'S STORES. 1217 MARKhTfl
I
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FISHER'S GOALS

BEAT NORTHEAST

Central High "Sub" Rings Four
In Row Rally a

Surprise

As Bob Folwell baa often stated to
his proteges, "You are never beaten
until you admit it," so tt was with
Central High In the Northeast game
yesterday afternoon. Central High
surprised every one, Including the fans

nd the team coaches, not to mention
the reserves watching the play by
winning from Northeast, 3,1 to 20.

It was not the victory which sur-
prised so much as the way It was ac-
complished. In the first half the teams
were bnttling as hard as two school
teams could possibly plav, nnd when
time was called Central High was way
down In the scoring. Northeast lend-
ing, 20 to 12. It was then more or
less a matter of just how high the
Northeast core would really be. Kven
Dr. O'Brien, the Crimson nnd Gold
conch, thought the game was as good
as settled in favor of Northeast.

Who would not have thounht to?
Didn't Northeast bent Southern nmL
follow this victory up with a vlctbry
over ifrannfortw xno team had Been
plnving In grandstand fnshlou, was
golu well and loomed up a a sure
winner.

As haR happened In so many of these
earlv school games, it takes n sub to
start the fireworks. That wns true
when "Pop" Fisher popped his way
Into the game and started the ball roll-
ing through the Iron ring once, twice,
three times, nnd then again, Just when
things seemed to be dragging for Cen-

tral and the hands of the clock were
moving rapidly near closing time.

Northeast didn't have a chance to
wake up. Fisher's rally seemed to elec-
trify them. Fisher hnd replaced
Purdy. While Northeast was tryln
hard to settle down, Central passed

round them and I.nzar nnd Kaufmnnn
dded two more goals and the game

went to Central Hlfch.

Frost-Bitte- n Divots on Wintry Links
By BANDY MeNIDUCK

mere announcement thaf Wne
Valley has been chosen tbo scene

of the play for the net open golf cham-
pionship of tills metropolis seemed to
hare the golfing residents of tbe district
by the ers.

They're all oref It, cren though
Pine Valley Insisted an alternate course
be named In case the Jersey course
wasn't ready.

"George Duncan, 'Abe Mitchell and
Ted Hnj will very likely bo here," said
one touracy regular today, "nuu tbej're
bound to take advantage of playing Pine
Valley in a competition. That will
bring Jim Barnes, Hagcn and nil the
rest of them. Tbe date for the event
should be carefully considered,

"I believe If It is spliced along with
the U. S. open or a big event near hcie,
the tournament will be national In
scope. Certain It I that It will draw
the best field of amateurs that ever en-
tered the Philadelphia open."

TJie rolf mmtlflc wt not only natlsfuc-torll- y

attondrd. tut ttie delegates all
thomMlvu as well punned over tk

frea dlacuulon of matters which mi In-
vited und IH rtrolti obtained.

I.fitnrrrh sent two deleratea to tho meet-I- n

for the exprtii rurronj of landlnr that
club's Urn aKtoclatlon event. It su hooked
in th hipe of the ancient and hunornhla.
We predict a eurCrm In atore (or the

Wb Llsnerch la host. It
IS host.

"!ln minr can you taVe care of In th
din n room? ' was anked "Ont hundred."
answered A'lc AnJcrion ImpretolTtlr. "lion-eat,- "

he added, "wo have a, regular e!ub out
there."

"I mere we 4itrar." put an end to one
delegate's plana at the meettnr to makeateral reference to the prlaes. TMa niAvr

(who claims he la not tho cnlr local who haa
I Sim, leAMMtt ln, t fselaa hm. !

about to propoee that medala, ate . be handed
to thi winner whin the deciding putt la
holed aa dono In national events

"A ctn." ha added after the meeting;,
"ought to b put up for th Philadelphia
champlonehlp. or gome raal trophy, with
nnmea of vrlnnara an tt av.maiMng that
would mean something We ought to muke
more out el our ehnmplonahlp now that w
have torn real playera In the city. But It'scertainly --n empty honor tho wiy It has
bttn run In the past."

The wH-kiHn- field secretary, Barney
taher. announces tfore the meeting thai
rtoxborouah would throw down th gauntlet
with a team In the fluburban league thla
seaaon r"Thr announced that hi tam
would be Flatt. Adanu. HchaetTer, Armor.
Ptortnr. Johnaton Ferguaon, Fyanr, Walker,
Btruao and Flanlgan

Ned AMI, former Intercolleglat cham

dsh

r,

pion, had on of the beet seasons of til
career tfit year. After he went t the
aeralnnala ( th national, "One-Pu- lt Ned
Onlahed third In th Wlaconala open, being
trimmed by a acore of 141 to ttf, two
alerllng totals.

L, K. AtM Z. Sm) Will go South again
thla year In alt probability, lie plan a ale it a.
at Southern rinea for the sake of playing
Kmmett French, who Adarne flgnres I lr

unbealaNe down there. FTen-J- i. an
had a aUty-nre- n recently,

not to ment on that feat of storing eighteen
holes In eighty strokes wtlh the sola add f
a putter.

Cothbert H. Datctiart. born In Carnouatle.
Hcotland. home of many famous pros, la now
in thla country a pro at Ilye. U. T. Just
before th "ar he wa pre at the Detlln O.
C, and won th German open rhampfonthlp
In th record ant aatonlahtng figure of 11
rtrokea.

For that, probably the Oerman stuck Mm
In a pr son camp, ag soon aa war broke ovt
for the duration of tho hettUlttee. Anybody
oopplnr In lis atrokea ought to bo Interned.

These wlshUg to contribute their dollar
direct far th purpose of aendlng th U. n
proa abroad shrmld malt same to Jam D
Harnett, 43S rifth avenwe. New Tofk.

Amateur Sports

The Sherwood 0. A. Is causing no
little comment among the slmon-pure- s

of the city by the way It-b- traveled
through the present season. The team
Is composed of former scholastic and
college stars and is coached by Walt
Bemlller, a former Hanover player.

This club is one of the few exclu-
sive community associations in the city,
and its main object la to gtre the young
blood of the community fair chance to
get ncqualnrd with each other and to
promote good sportsmanship among
themselves and others as much as pos-

sible. Manager Bemlller hu few open
dates for first-clas- s teams having floors.
Mnnngcrs should get In touch with W.
Bemlller, 58rl Florence avenue.

The Ileaolate A. A. would .Ilk to hear
from traveling
teams having February IS and 2S open,
Travellnx oipenae will b paid. Ij. A.
Kelley. '.'228 Ellsworth street,

St. Joenh'a C. 0., ft thtrd-elaa- a traveling
Ave, would like to book games with teams
of this class In or out of town. John
Doyle, 1100 state street.

The Hliddonfleld Reserve, of Haddonfleld,
N J., deslro games with first and third claaa
nice either at horns or away, M. Mllaak.
Haddonfleld. N. J.

Th Aifetnhlik II. (1. haa eon dates In
February and wlshea to schedule games with

d teem havtnv hall",
rrank Donovan. 1.32 South Fiftieth street. I

k A
leaf Hen

Top-leav- es of KentuckW
best crops of Burley for
that good old tobacco taste;
a dash of Macedonian for

"spicy aroma; Sunny Vir-
ginia's choicest golden leaf.
and cool-burni- ng Maryland
tobacco

.aaaBaBaBaaallaBaBaBC. aaaaaaT .eaaaaM

Ligar
Crimped

The edges are creased by
a patented machine. No
paste to taste. And it also
means a longer-lastin- g,

easier-burnin- g cigarette.
Some smoke! Light up- -
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WOMEN FLOCKING

TO THE AUTO SHOW

As Many of Them at There Are

, Men, According to Off-

icials' Statement

While women hare lway evinced
keen Interest in rhlladelpkla utoraobll
shows, not until the present etblMtlon
have they come in neh OTerwhslmlag
numbers. It is estimate by the oSI-cla- ls

of the show that there are fully as
many women men visiting the Com-
mercial Museum Building, where the
cars arc en display.

Another rather unusual feature is the
fact that the attendance U far more
uniform this year than at any prsvloas
showthat Is, the crowds start going to
the show shortly after the door are
opened at 10 o'clock in the tnoralag and
keep going uptll the elosiag hour, 10
p. m. Formerly the attendance was
comparatively sinall ia the day, with a
crush in the evening. This year then
are huge crowds ln the evening, but
there are also thousands vlsitlofi th
Dooms at every nour oi tne aay.

The selling feature of tbe ahow does
uot stand out offensively ia any cense.
No one is Importuned to buy unless he
or she displays a purchasing interest.
The attendants at tne booth! ate there
to explain their particular products, the
mccnanicni construction ana tneir aa
vantages, and to courteously receive
any one seeking information. Of
course, they are keenly keyed up to miss
no chance of an actual sale, but no one
attending the show need feel at all dis-
inclined to enter an booth or ask any
questions they may desire.

Hfgber-Drlcc- d cars seem to be enjoy
ing quite a lively sate through Interest
developed directly at toe snow, although
the purchasers no doubt had lorig been
giviug consideration to the subject, as
even moneyed neonlc do not soend from
$.1000 to $12,000 on the spur of the
moment.

They deliberately visit all of tbe
booths, look over the improvement and
the hrvlv equipment, and perhaps visit
tbe show two or three times before
making their decision. No doubt the
threatened shortage of certain types of

vi--.
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20ffor20

If aaaK !'
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cars, due to slowed -- down production at
the factories, hns Inspired many to mak
helr postponed decision at this tin.

jo inci, ii is prcaicicu in rcsponsioi
'quarters that there will be a shortage in
nearly an lines Dy tne middle or priAl
as there Is every cvldenco of an umiiual
accumulated demand on the port of pur
chasers.

There ,nre bo many different an! In-
teresting features In the show that it U
hard to describe what will most appeal
to the? rlsltoM. For Instance, there r
several makes of alcove-valv- e type of
notorennt, among thetn the Steams- -
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Our Entire Stocks of

Suits and
Overcoats

Thrown Wide Open to

the Public This Morning

At One Price

$1 Q.50
Regardless of Original Cost!
Regardless of Original Price
Regardless of LOSS!

And ifmrdleH of the frcaha-s-w

garments, and. the fact that m
iafy any clothing neeti aValrc
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Nothing Reserved In This Stock
This it our stock. that Imt MHing u
high as $50 thU b m rtktUM sacrifice

--in accordance tk spiric l the 4my.

Stop in Todayl Morning
Slip on one of these svita, m iato warmth
of one these pUU lack eercoata' some class!

Remember Nothing Oror

WILLIAMS WILLIAMS
1 S 1 CHESTNUT STREET

IL P. fRESTON,

1TIOTOPLATB
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See

fcThe

2Blu Bt' anJ Avt,WHINUCj dajlt
JOE MOORE In

THE RIDER"

BELMONT MD AU.0VB MA,ulCT

ALICE DHADT U
THE NEW YORK IDEA"

Wni AND CEDAn
MAK MimitAY In

THE RIGHT TO
DKTWEENlW.IaEAJ.Vl BOTH AND BOTH

OLU'E THOMAS In
"Ererybody's Sweetheart"

It MRO moNT bt. & oiraivd avb.JJmDJ jumbo Junotlon on Krankford "I."
WAIXACK IIKID In

"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"

AVALCAlVC.rV MATINEE DAILY

THE GOOD BAD WIFE"

I flfl NT B2D LOCUST BT8.
LAVV.WOA Mala IHO S 30. Kta. aitOUllmakion ninra In

THE RESTLESS SEX"

NIXON D AND maukkv rn,
2 us. iiminrtJClM, COVTKDV ,

"HIS DAW
"D AND "ANBOM STtf.rl V VL.1 Matlnea nail

WILLIAM VARNirM In
HARLAN"

AVE.
AT VENANOO fft.nOI'flLAH FArailAVKH In

THE MARK OF ZORRO"

ATOR amclin a omAnn avis.
MATIVKK DAILT

nABIL KINO'S
Street Called

AI JROR A -- m ni'KMANTOWN AVK.
MATINEE DAILT

MONTI. IIVItRWIOi: n
"THE MIND"

fllT" AND WOODLAND AVJ1DIUNIN DAILY
BRYANT TVANHrU'rlX U

riHST CIIAITKII ikiViii.i:

BLUEBIRD
rAvi-jnvr- : .

"IVlAUJMt X"

tt fli tiir ,( TTxt;

IC?,l5M.!l, lowing a raovinT
out chanUi aJdUion nllot ear. a black and wltl

astrlS. .&r
5S& "J". andard 'AareeaamnlM f m?sltal eotchy '""

rala Tournoy Off

Our

regular gMiwrtt ln
latm. Tib ikmtj
with

This
smart Willi the

of beautiful

$19.50

&
6

Maaacw

Allegheeyr
matinee

CEDAR AVBMWB

MAnKltT

AND

The Straight"

MATIS'ln;

thta

Iht
'.
"uss ,tts"M.; '?,,.)

IneTa th Wlne arr..!'' "
member oTtW.Uam wouUf lo un',7t "'int away rrteta ta island. to

aaaj ef thcc beaotiful
it will at

afO10riATH

QARMAN
--THffRAIL"

CENTURY. Srt Aw- - m....".-.- !

"aCKmiL"
Favv'av trrL.V..Ve.LM. Marks! at W

Noon (o 10 J
AUOK J01CE In

COUSIN KATE"

2!&rsT&&r

FRANKFORDri pAnD
"T$EYchEATER"

itewn Ave.vsermantown matinee DAII.T
JJOCOLAJIjrAianXNKSIn

THE MARK OF ZORRO"

flRANin mo Aim MAIUCKT
matinee daim

BOY MTIVAKT In

THE DEVIL TO PAY"
OlnAIlD AVEN'l'EVlTi 1 MATINEE DAILT

lottisk nri'H '
"LOVE"

IMPERIAL jn and ropuvnJ u
.MATINEE DAII.T

TFFFFnVN Jftth A muphln.Sii.
J a aai jsv m M.TiNKn VS'

LIBERTY 'Wfat AV'

2 SOUTH BT. Orrhgtlr-PnWUC-

Continuous 1 tn 11

OVERBROOKMD "AUF0,",

TJTvim'MUA.tU.le''
PARVf niDOB We. 4 dauphin Tj

.Ml. 2'IH II 15 o I

In

THE HOPE''

SPRUCE VAWungAt
Ts Last of the Mohicans

SMltHfCY rOMKDY

Susquehanna "h ?
mi. m.avTON In -- -.
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